
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossnoos.
Tlio majority of pcoplo dlo sooner tha

tliey should. Evidence of this fact la grow-
ing daily. Waring Bays t " Disewo is no! a
conequcnco of lifo; it is duo to unnntura'
conditions of living neglect, nbtiK want.
Dr. hteplien Smith, on tlio ramo subject
" Man is born to health and long lifo dit
ooe is unnatural, death, except from oli.
nge, is accidental, and hoth are prerentabl-b-

limnnn agencies." This if almost invaij
ably true of death resulting from lieurt di
ruse. Careless intemperat
upp of tea, coflee, tobacco, alcoliollo or otln .

aro generally the datipes of tin
niHii nky, and Indilleietice to Its progress n
mils in sudden death, or long xlcknees irrti
mg in death. Ily the newppntiers it can h
men that many protninvnt and hundreds

in private life die from heait dm
cuse every day.

if voti hiivo any of the following symr
tonm; shortness of breath, palpitation, (.

ulur pulse, fainting and tmotliering spells,
jmiii in shoulder, side, or arm, swollet,
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi

heart disease. If you delay, tho coneerruencet
may bo serious.

for over 20 years Dr. Franklin Milec,
tlu eminent specialifit. has made n profoum1
study of heart disenpe, Hb causes and cure,
mid m:my of the leading discoveries in thai
direction aro duo to him. His New Heart

uro is absolutely tho only roliablo lemedy
fnr tho euro of heart disease, as is proved
by tlion-nnl- 3 of testimonials from grateful
pe rsons who lmvo used it.

tan 101 A Pain, editor of the Corry.rn , Leader,
Mnti". "Alter an apparent iecoery from tlnec
wombs of la rrippe, I fell on the street uncon-- .

iou from heart dlseaso In ono month from
thir ilmo I wns unablo to walk across my room,
aid roy pulse beat from S5 to 110 Union ntnlnute
I then used Dr. lilies Now Heart Cure, and a!
once becarao stronger. After mine fix bottles I
" ablo to work as usual and walk a ratio e very
day, my poise ranglntt from 68 to 60. Dr. MlleV
remedy is not only a preventive but a cure."

Ur, Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all drug-(H'--

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Sllle"
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. Jl
pcrbottlo, six for t&. express prepaid. It Is posi-
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr.
Miles' rills, 2S cents, free book at druggists, or
by mall.

miNTciSiDT
No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

i i AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chaa. itettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

lie Your Own Doctor.
For ono dollar Eet a bottle of Mayers' Mag

netic Catarrh Cure. It will last for three
nonths. ana is absolutely guaranteed ov your
ruggist.
Doctors say too oaiy wuy lucure ciiurra HnuIav fever Is bv enhalatlon. We have worked

Tor i purs to accomplish a good, slmnlo method
for Inhaling medicine, and oiler Mavc rs' Mag.

rnetlo Catarrh Cure, which Is used by this new
method, to the public, und guarantee It to cure
any case, no matter of how loog standing. One
D0ttie isnn you neea to acconipusna c 're. it
will last for three months. A&k your druggist
oraaaresa me Muycrs urug uo, uamana, ma.

THE WONDEIl or TflE AGE.
Have vou catarrh r No do lbt you have.

Most people are so afflicted. Got a bottle of
Mayers luarnci ic c ainrrn uure iromyour arug-rls-

It's ti ecrlvniedlolneof Its kind on the
market ana ao oimtiv guaranteeu. for saie

' by drucguts ana price 11

'SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

'Haulier of all kinds promptly attended to
nvitmn fctti&BE to dphtu, at raww

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEr, Rear of the Mee House.

MArKICE RIVER
I GOVE OYSTERS

We aro sow prepared to nil orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

n. jet.. 3NT033Xj33 tto GO.,
Feil-H- 8 S. Jardin Bt, Shenandoah, Pa.

JOE WYATT'S
WLOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
w
iXaln ana Coal Ht,, MheHHUrtoalx.

f Ilestbf- - a'ltri mrit ontap. ThoUsosi
brar Is c s d Pool room at

'Pel lie Notice!
Kc'..tf tt given that persona degtro- -

lag or den ning beer kafi will baproMouUd
,U3p-ovi- 3- b tl,, Act of Assembly approTed
Apr1! ttb, 6.

iirewers' Awouiaiion.
fcLttirv.. a. In .Judo a,168. ly

It

THIS CRISPIN mm-
-

M, Dupuy's Cabinet Forced Out
by tho Socialists.

EFFORTS TO FOEM A NEW MINISTRY.

l'rrsldrnt Cnrimt Jlectn with III Success
In Ills Attempts to ItmrgHtilr Ills Ad
visors Meantime Soclnllst Aro ,Iuht-ln-

llvor tho I!vldene ofTlirlr 1'iiwor.

PAWS, Nov. 37. The French OHblnethns
resigned and President Carnot 1ir ac-

cepted the rfsifrnations. It was regarded
as certain that the government had de-

cided to stand or fnll on the result of a
vote In the .Inures question, and at the
same tinie it was announced that Pey-tra- l,

the minister of finance, would resign
as soon as the vote was taken.

M. Jaures, Socialist, it will be remem-
bered when the government announced
H program, said that It was a declara-
tion of war against socialism, and de-

manded a vote ot want of trust in the gov-
ernment.

As soon as the chamber was ready for
business debate on the .Inures motion was
resumed. After Premier Uuptiy and M.
Goblet had spoken, It was stated in tho
lobbies that M. Vlette, minister of public
works, and M. Terrier, minister of com
merce, hRd resigned.

Later it was renorted thnfc M. Povtral.
minister of finance, had also resigned, nnd
u soon uecame Known mat rue resignn-- 1

tions of all these three ministers had been
tendered.

After speeches from the sides M. Pelle-tn- n

mounted the tribuuo and demanded
to know whether ho had the entire cabinet
or only n portion of tho cabinet before
hlin. To tlds Premier Dupuy replied,
"The whole cabinet is herejyou can speak."

M. Dupuy's remark was greeted with
loud cheers, and also caused a violent tu-
mult on the part of the extreme left,
many members of the latter party declar-
ing that M. Poytnil had handed in his
resignation.

This caused M. Pelletau to exclaim in a
loud tone: "Not having a united cabinet
before me, I decline to speak."

51. Pellctnn's remark caused the leftists
to break out into renowed applause, which
was interrupted with considerable tumult
and excitement. M. Urissor declared that
tho ministry's conduct was unconstitu-
tional and that it was Impossible to con-
tinue the debate. Tremendous cheering
greeted the remark and there was tumult
nnd considerable disorder on all sides in
tho chamber, after which M. Jaures with-
drew his interpellation pending a recon-
struction of tho cabinet.

This caused renewed disorder, during
which it was announced that the cabinet
had resigned, and the chamber of depnties
adjourned.

Yesterday President Carnot called on
M. Caslmlr-Peralr- e, president of the cham-
ber of deputies, to form a cabinet, but it
was subsequently announced that M.
Casimir-Perair- e declined to undertake the
mission. Then M. Dupuy was summoned,
but ho also declined. Shortly afterwurd
the president summoned M. Meline and
thoroughly discussed the situation with
him.

To M. Meline the president entrusted
the delicate mission of endeavoring to
persuade M. Casimir-Pearir- e or M. Dupuy
to reconsider their decisions not to un-
dertake the reconstruction of the cabi-
net, but they emphatically declined to be
persuaded to undertake the dllllcult task
proposed.

The socialist Workmen's union gave a
"punch" at the Xnison du Pele yesterday
afternoon in honor of tho Socialist depu- -

ties who were instrumental in bringing
about the resignation of tlio French cabi-
net. The majority of the representatives
of the Socialist party, including M. Jaures
and M. Miller, were at the entertainment.
Tho audience was large and enthusiastic.

M. Juures, after affirming that tho So-

cialists were moved by the spirit of pa-
triotism, declared that the fall of the
ministry was the first victory for
the Socialist parliamentary group, and
that it was an omen of success for their
future undertaking. The Socialists knew
that a cabinet of their own was impossible,
but they did not overthrow ministers for
the mere pleasure of creating a crisis. All
they asked was that the ministry should
observe a benevolent neutrality.

M. Miller thanked M. Jaures for his ac-

tion in the chamber of deputies, declaring
that debates in the chamber of deputies
would lu future bo regulated by the So-

cialist party.
M. Ernest Hooho was the Inst Bpeaker.

He advocated political amnesty, which
met with decided approval upon the part
of his hearers.

Denouncing the Italian Statesmen.
Ro.uk, Nov. 27. A mob, chiefly coin-pose- d

of workingmen, gutherediu front of
the chamber of deputies last night and
soon began to mnke threatening demon-
strations und to utter loud cries of "Down
with the thievesl" Down with tho male-
factors!" "To prison with the rascals!"
and other violent cries of the same descrip-
tion. They vigorously resisted. the efforts
of tho police to disperse them, nnd it was
not until tho arrival of reinforcements
that they were finally compelled to flee.
During the rioting a large number of win-
dows were smashed. Many arrests were
made.

j
Mr. Pouilerly ItosIgiiN. I

PillLAliKU'HiA, Nov. U7. General Master
'Wurkii.:ui Powderly has resigned from
tho position to which he was
last week. This is the result of tho fight
made agnlnst him by Secretary-Treasur-

Hayes. Powderly Insisted on his nomina-
tions for tile executive board being

his opponents prevented confirma-
tion, and Mr. Powderly rmigued. The
candidates for general master workman
are said to be James A. Wright, J. R.
Sovereign and T. H. McUuire.

Steelton Works Will Not Clone.
HAlililSBl'un, Nov. 37. General Mali-

nger Felton denies the statement that the
Pennsylvania Steel company is in thu
new steel rail combine. Mr. Felton claims
that the works at Steelton will ruu us
long us the company has an order on
hand, combine or no combine, and that it
has enough outers to ruu the works for
some time with prospect of more when
these have been tilled.

Woodruff Will Marry Mhw (ioulil.
INDIANAI'OUS, Ind., Nov. 27. Mr. Jos

eph Kastinuu. a son of Dr. Joseph Kast
man, the distinguished surgeon of this
oity, 1ms received a letter from Mr. Wood-
ruff, the young actor, iu which he stated
that he is engaged to marry Miss Anna
Gould. The statement that Woodruff ts
to matriculate at Yale college for a thr. e
year course wus also coulirmed by the

AIDING WISCONSIN'S DISTRESSED.

Mnny ritlnlilo Cnscs of Destitution Its-llet-

hy Governor Peck's Hnpntjr Train.
IIUltl.Er,Wis., Nov. 87. Oovcrnor Georgo

W. Peok and his staff spent yesterday
on tho Gogebic range, furnishing relief to
tho Idle and suffering miners, thousands
of whom have been out of work for many
months and are almost in a starving con-

dition. There are two feet of snow on the
ground, and with the mercury hovering
about the zero mark and 5,000 men on tho
ragged edge. It can well be imagined what
it means. The trnln brought twenty-tw- o

barrels of Hour, 5,000 pounds of dressed
meats and all manner of canned goods
nnd household necessaries. A large amount
of clothing for men, women and cliildron
completed the equipment. All of the sup-
plies were donated by people In and near
Milwaukee.

The governor and his party visited
scores of houses, questioning the people
and looking Into their wants. Many pltia- -

ble cases of destitution were discovered.
Whole families of Cornish, Finish and
Swedish miners were found huddled In
single rooms, without a morsel of food
and with barely enough clothes to coVer
them.

The mines liegan shutting down last
June, and at present there is not a single
mine in operation on the entire range, a
region that mined something like

tons of ore last year. There are al-

together about 15,000 people in this condi-
tion, but they are not nearly so bad off as
the miners across the line in Michigan,
the total number named aliove Including
all on the range, which runs through the

leuuumu mm mo mip-j- . .muni
gan peninsula. In the city of Ironwood,
winch is just across the imnler and plainly
in sight, there aro In the corporate llmltif
1,500 people entirely destitute.

YALE'S DEFEAT OF HARVARD.

Over Thirty Thousand People Witnessed
a Htillihornly Contested name.

Sl'ItlxortKMi, Mass., Nov. 27. In the
presence of over 30,000 people Ynlo de
feated Harvard at football Saturday af
ternoon in Ilnmpdcn Park by a score of 0
to 0. The game was bitterly contested
from beginning to end by both sides. Hnr--

vard mndc the light of her life, and fre
quently carried tho game into Yale terri-
tory. Hut the New Haven team, in spite
of its alleged weakness, was very eusily
the stronger of the two.

The game was very exciting through-
out, being marked by play of tho heaviest
and most massive type ever witnessed on
a football field. In fact, It amounted
to an exhibition of tho highest develop
ment of that system of team play, in
which the individual player is suppressed.
that football has been running to of late
years. Massed plays in which interfer-
ence was tlio almost spectacular feature
and tho performances of the individual
who carried the ball entirely whnrdlmite,
were the noteworthy incidents of the
game.

The principle of the wedge, and par
ticularly of the Hying wutge, -- o
wns carried to the highest, degree of per-
fection so far seen. As w.s u.iecti'
Harvard produced several s, the
result of her long and fnitli1nl work in
secret. These novelties me all in the
direction of massed piny

Enforcing the .Sunday CIohIii Imw.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. The police

commissioners on Saturday issued an
edict to the saloon keepers here ordering
them to close up business yesterday, and
threatening to arrest any who disobeyed.
Tho order wns sent out at the earnest ap-
peal of the Sunday Host ussociution. Al-
though frontdoors were universally closed

i nnl many saloons entirely shut up, at the
majority of places liquor was dispensed as
u.siini. r.igm ui mo uueuuers uavo oeen
arrested, and other arrests are expected.

Decided Agutiitt Sunday Street Cars.
HKAVEi:, Pa.. Nov. ST. A case of import-

ance to street railway companies has been
decided by Judge Wickham. Tho case was
that of Glenn Wallace et nl. vs. the Com-
monwealth ot Pennsylvania. This is one
of thu cases in which the conductors of the
street cars on College Hill were prosecuted
for violation of tho Sunday law of 1T!I.
Judge Wickham decides against the con-
ductors and the company.

llockafollow Convicted.
WlLKESUAltlii:, Nov. 27. The jury in the

Rocknfellow embezzlement case returned
a verdict of guilty, with a recommenda-
tion to mercy. The defendant wus much
moved when the verdict wus announced.
Sentence was

TTME NEXT MORNING, I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND IHV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor asya It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and tldnpi i.and Is a ptoiMint laxative. This
drink Ih made from herb and is prepared for use
na easily as tea. It la called

FAME'S MEDi&IMlI
AUdruKglsteseUitat&ic.andtlapackage. lfroacannot get it, send yoar address for a free sampla.

uH.-- , rHiiiio t.iuvon me uoweiaeach dnr. In order M he neuhhythtglB necessary.
AddrwflORAT imiv. kii j.itHnT.N.Y

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. JUain Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, tVliuleys ind Cigtn

Fresh Beer, Porter aid AJa
alwT on ter.

Pennyroyal pills
Brund.

(Irlirlnmt uml On It titrnnlne.
FC, BJwuri Dies, uk

lor aj At c,r .u lHa-
moiui Hmwi in lit i 4 Ulf aUlt

'h.1. Tuke
(turtauii t it ' udiktt, or send 4.

I lQMataJa m

VuIL KMC. vm jmChlaaltl4 Vlllt lk

A wegiaii
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypoplios-phitcso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-:e-

upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
i he only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

cotfs Emulsion
will check Consumption and i

indispensable in all wasting du
cases.

Prp-,rw- hv otl A Bflwne. N. Y. All iIhick!"

Professional Cards.

pitOF.:FItEDBRICIC ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

la nreosred to live Instructions on nlaso, organ.
firing and band Instrument. Porfnrther in-

formation eall onoraddros Gatiiii.uii Duos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

R. COYLE.JOHN
A TTORNEY'A TLA W.

omco Ueddnll building. Hhenandoah, 1J.

sOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COU SELLER-AT-L- W.

Itoom 3, Mountain City Hank Building, l'ott.
vlllc.l'a.

M. 11DRKE.M
A TTORNEY A W.

BMNANCOAII, Fa,
Office Room 3, P. O Building, Hhenanrtctt

and Hsterly building, I'ottsvlllo.

R. It. HOCllLEUNER,D
Physician and Surgeon.

Advlco free at drug store, 107 South M.iln
street. Private consultation t residence 112
South Jardin street, from 6 to ".30 p. m.

T. HAVICE.c,
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Ofllce Northeast Cor. Main andOaatra Hn
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

PIERCE ROBERTd, M. D.,J
Ho. SS East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to U p. in.

It. J. S. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardin Street. Shenandoah.

Office llouita: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 11.

Except Thursday evening.
JVo office work oh Bunday except by arrange-

ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
is absolutely necessary.

103i em NKUIT OAI.I.S llOUilLi:.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on the abovo Instruments. Werd left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

M S. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 120 North Jardin street, Sbenandoab.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Hoar Alley.

Between Centre and Uojcl Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horaeshooiiig
and General Repairing of ail
kinds promptly attended to.

CXilE.A.IKf'Sr BROS.,
Bottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND- MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Hbeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of tbe
Finest Beer.

17 and 19 l'each Alley, 811UKANDOA11

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISKR, Proprietor.

,"Sr-Ti-
ie s In all styles at all hours.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm I
Simple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with it. Orders left at 120 Mouth Jar-
din street, Hhenandoah, Pa., will bo promptly
attended to.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WSST STSSZT, Bt twwn Centre and Lloyd,

Slieuautloali, Pcnnu.
Teams tu hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms.

. - hWtM HmISk
. , i

1 jij.

Somo of tlio Provisions of tho Pro-pos- od

Measure.

ADDITIONS TO THE FREE LIST.

Tlmn liicludii Wool, Iron mill Copper Ore,

Coal, lliiiiltna; Twine, Hull, Unit Stone
and Timber for Spars ami Wliurt Hullil-lu- g

To AlHillnU thn J.e.T ltiimitjr.

Washington, Nov. yr. The new Itemo-tratl- o

tariff bill was lalil before the full
membership of the ways and means com-

mittee at 11 o'clock this foremion. The
call for a fnll moetlnK of the committee'
was isi'uerl nearly a week ago by Chair-
man Wilson. After the reading of the bill
It was promptly adopted by a strict party
vote.

It la now definitely announced that tbe
Internal revenue schedule will lie

until a later date, as it la not yet
complete. Tho practical certainty, hotv
over, that the changes iu this feature of
the law will be alight, and that tbe In-

crease ot the whisky tax, If an Increase at
nil, will not exceed ten cents per gallon,
deprives the internal revenue schedules of
any great public Interest.

In Us general terms, ttie new tann Din
may be denominated a radical measure).
The freo list will lie a surpriso to the
country. It includes wool, Iron ore, coal,
binding twino, lumber, lead ore, salt,
freestone, granite, sandstone, limestone
and other building or monumental
stone, except marble, unmanufactured or
undressed; grindstone, finished or unfin-
ished; copper Imported in tlio form of ores;
regulus of copper and black orcoarse cop
per, and copper cement; blue vitriol or
sulphate of copper; all preparations of
conl tar, not colors or dyes; borax, crude,
or borate of sodium, or borate of calulum;
coloring for wine, beer or other liquors;
copperas, or sulphate of iron; iodine, re- -

sublimed; oilvo oil, iudigo, phosphorus,
spongos, aluminium iu crude form; alloys
of any kind iu which aluminium is the
component material of chief value; anti
mony, us regulus or metal; metallic min
eral substances lu a crude .tate and met
als unwrought; ilax straw, flax; spices,
ground or powdered, cayenne pepper.
snge; timber hewn and sawed and timber
used for spars and in building wharves:
timber squared or sided; sawed boards,
plank, deals and other lumber of hem
lock, whltowood, sycamore, whlto pino
and bnss wood not planod or finished; cot
ton ties, choeoluto and lend ore.

Tho best information this morning is
that steel rails will probably lie put at W
or&laton, thu smaller figure represent-
ing a tariff of 40 per cent, nd valorem,
while rails are selling at their present low
price of 20. Hails will be ono of tho few
articles upon which u specific duty will be
retained. Pig iron will probably be put
at 5 per cent., while bar iron will bo re-

duced about 50 per cent. Tho rate on
nearly all manufactures of cotton is 40 per
cent. This includes hosiery, which has
compound duties ranging us high as i
per cent., ami the classifications of differ
ent grades of goods is abandoned. Manu
factures of Ilax, hemp and Jute are greatly
reduced in view of tho placing of the raw
materials on the free list.

Tho compound duty on collarsnnd culls
isubaudoned, nnd nothing left but thu ad
valorem rate of So or 40 per cent. The
chlnawuro schedule will peobably bo re
duced 1 per cent, on tho existing rate of
110 per cent. Tho McKinley bill restored
the duty on coverings which are a largo
element in the cost of cmnuwure, und
practically made tho increase iu duty
greater than tho apparent change iu tho
ad valorem rute.

The duty on refined sugar is reduced
from one-ha- lf to h of a ceut n
pound. Haw sugar remains freo of tax.
The McKinley bouuty is repealed progre-
ssivelythat is, , ,ieh year, so
that at tho end of eight it is to cease
entirely.

In the schedule which Includes women's
nnd children's dross goods, on which, with
coat linings, Italian cloths and goods of
similar character, thu warp of which is
cotton or other vegetable matter, tho value
not exceeding fifteen cents tier squure
yard, a duty of thirty-llv- o cents is placed.
On women's and children's dress goods,
etc., wholly or in part of wool, worsted,
etc., the duty is fixed at 40 per cent. On
clothiug, ready made, and articles of wear-
ing apparel a duty of 45 per cunt, is placed.
On cloaks, dolmans, jackets, etc, for
ladies und children, a duty of 45 per cent.;
on webbing, suspenders, bolting, binding,
braids, galloons, fringes, etc., 40 per ceut.

On carpets, which, are taxed 110 per ceut.
in tho Springer bill, the duty in this tiyifl
bill is 35 per cent., and on some of the
liner grades of curpets, all of which were
taxed 40 per cent, iu the Springer bill, the
duty in this bill is somewhat Iras. The
cut in the linen schedule is quite heavy;
that on silk is comparatively light, ami
the cut iu the cotton schedule is nothing
like as great as the cut in wool.

Altdlo Fired 011 UrltUli Ve,elrt.
' New Vokk, Nov. 2T. Cajitain Ilarelay,
of the liritish steamer Indian Prince, just
arrived here, states that he sailed from
Itio Jauiero in ballast to load at I'ernani-buco- ,

his steamer carrying cattle from
tho river Platte for Kio Janlero. Mello's
vessels endeavored to luteroept the In-
dian Prince, but failed. The captain
steamed eloite up under the forts and made
his escape. Shot and shell passed repeat-
edly over the vessel. The Sardinian Prince,
another vessel ot the same line, was
stopped and boarded by Mello. His offi-

cers seised seventy-thre- e head of oattle.
One of the crew of the Sardinian Prince
was wounded.

Stricken I)nd While Digging a Grave.
llKAVKH, Pa., Nov. 27. The funeral of

Mrs. William Sohell, held here yesterday
afternoon, involved another death under
most startling circumstunces. Iu the
morning Walton Fish, the stepfather of
Mrs. Schell, aged CO years, went to the
cemetery to dig the grave, but did not re-

turn. When the funeral procession reached
the cemetery Fish was found dead in the
grave, having been stricken with heart
disease.

Held Up a Train Crew.
GosnEN, Ind., Nov. UT. The crew of the

Lake Shore fast freight tralu was held up
near this city Saturday night. The brake-ma- n

and conductor were brutally as-
saulted and robbed of $19.60 and three
gold watches. Reaching Ooabea the rob-
bers out the air brakes and fled. Two of
the thieves huve been captured.

Iiiipriauucd for Intuiting Oaprlvl.
Hbrun, Nov. :i7. The criminal ooart at

Hagan has sentenced the of th
Itepinisch Wastfealiesch Zeitung to six
weeks' imprisonment for insulting Chan-
cellor Von Caprivi.

Ask the men who nre making im-

itations of C0TT0LENB, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
jrive up lard ami try to trade on

the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per-ha- ps

vou can guess why.

--May?
Ask the grocer who attempts sub-

stitution, why ho tries to sell an
imitation when pojle call for

that palatal !e nnd r'j'
veRvtaMe phort-jin- g, C0TT0-LENf- i?

Periiapi vou can guess.

mm
Whv should not YOU use C0T-T0LS-

insteat, of lard or any-othe-
r

compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy-sicia-us

as to healthfulness ; from
CookingExpertsastosuperiority;
from housekeepers as to economy- -

Use l.Ul lUUnNEnt'd stick to it.
Sow In a and B pound nulls, gr

Mudo omy by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, no

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPItt

5THE KIND 5
I THAT CURES

m

M jnitoMi: hall,
Wntcrtord, NYm

TORTURING ima
Headache for 10 Years i"B

ts ' fS
is uana s sarsaparina g

"I WAS CUBED ! " 2
MR. Hai.1. was the rrttwr uiv tu frni-T-f .

DANA'S in Coin ilk. Listen ab he tells yousS
the Result. g

IGUANA SAltS AFAItlLLA Co.: V
BO (iKNTLFMKN : I hato Ihi-- a itlffwfr fromQg
Ejll4ailiirht- - tin- - lakt li'ii nr. iAitae
gjjfftll I saw in ne of our local napera an atlTt itls- - j
HQ merit of your medicine, uud teitinionlajf of UiRQ

g.itnili'rnl ciii't'M.
HI dwidwi to try one ln.Hl. The flnt bnttleSi

rcllevec, hip, and by the lltrm I had UkenHI
Stw more bottle X WAS V.VUHU. I can3au rt'L'uuuueuu

DANA'S
SAlAJLJiUiJJLiJLA m

jasaure mill rellublt.
3 IlciwtmUy yourt . S6gg W.terford,.N. V. JLROME BALL, ml

The truth uf Mr. llall'm Uf.mnt ! oprtiH,Itoam
K5byo iL MCDLUMOTT, SKg Coho, N. Y. EHg Dana Sarsapar'Ha Co., Belfast, Maine. M

Dr. Til EEL
1317 ARCH St.,

FlilUdLlphta. (ul hirl i.t Prlaie)
Is lLo tm. tint; atilt tu cm fh- - iMifor
limit to at 1 rluit fr m ltlnnd 1'uUon,
htiet lul liNt-ntei- fMrltlurea,blllty, ttca). liiiitftiiyT uL
pHiuwy or fcoooD1arj, (uu Jinft whM
Other write, r.rlnt. aar. aJertiaai a.

ruarantwt, and all tha tralnn of er.li., cto.. by th mniblattl
AlIopatMo, Hauiwpaihlc, and Puleciio nmot nillolae,
IkUef atotvtM, I rt.lt o.e cured lu 4 to 10 tvv. Heud QV4

for book 'Truth, soroetilnj that lia
atooiali you, and a tru frlmd to tuOertnf bumMliyaAj
ttoM ooDteu)ilaitag msrrtae. Hoom dtdlyi & tu Si reft
logs, S to tff HuuUbts, ytuUV. Kfwara of quMilu, ihtU
book llwrature and fraudulent adrertlMUaMtiM.

LOTS
Of holes in a skiinmer!

I.ota ol V8 of ihrowlntt away money. One
of the bet,l metliod ot eoonumtsiDK s to Inaure
Id drgt clil.--s- , tlioroughly reliable tompanlM,
either life, ttte or accident, sues a represented

No. lai "oi ib Jardin street, henndoafc. Pa

E. KEPLER,"
iJkte of "hamoklD, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wwt StrMt, SbMft4Mi, Pa,
He la prepared to receive orders for all kind

of monument and tombstone work, which will
be done in a fl rst claas manner on abort nottee
and reasonable terms.

Do you wear Item 7 When next In n&ed try a ptfej
UUi III 11 IU VfUIIUI

.45. 00
$4.00 2.50

$3.50 $2.00
TOU LADIES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 I.7S

nn ron BOYS
r . w u
rORrtrlEU 1.75

SES

If yon want 1 fin DRESS SHOE, made IntheWfetf
Hjrlea, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, UMtt
$4 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mada and leek mi
wear u wall. If you wish to Inyourfeotw
caebypuKhail g W. L D n Shoei, Hum aai

price atamped on ihe Imttin, I A. f, :tvl.Mwbu
HM-IKH- T- 1 n , -- SoldWi

JOKfH MAU,.
l South Main Htreet, Hhenandoah Fa,

C. F. Koih, KlngtovrB, Pa.


